Regulation and secretion of proopiomelanocortin peptides from isolated perifused dog pituitary pars intermedia cells.
The dog pituitary pars intermedia (PI) appears to consist of relative large numbers of ACTH-containing cells in addition to the more abundant alpha MSH-containing cells. Since regulation of PI secretion probably varies across mammalian species, this study was undertaken to identify substances potentially involved in the control of dog PI POMC peptide secretion and to determine if these substances altered the secretion of immunoreactive (IR) ACTH and IR-alpha MSH in a parallel fashion. Pituitary neurointermediate lobes from dogs were collected and dispersed, and the PI cells obtained were perifused. For comparison, rat PI and pars distalis (PD) cells as well as dog PD cells were similarly collected and perifused. Dog PI cells secreted IR-alpha MSH at a basal rate of 125 +/- 59 (mean +/- SD) pg/min.10(5) cells and IR-ACTH at a rate of 40 +/- 9 pg/min.10(5) cells (molar IR-alpha MSH/IR-ACTH = 10). In contrast, secretion rates for IR-alpha MSH and IR-ACTH from perifused rat PI cells were 171 +/- 108 and 3 +/- 2 pg/min.10(5) cells, respectively (molar IR-alpha MSH/IR-ACTH = 179). Using Sephadex G-50 gel filtration chromatography, virtually all of the IR-beta-endorphin secreted by dog PI cells eluted near beta-endorphin (1-31). In addition, all of the IR-alpha MSH secreted by dog PI cells coeluted with synthetic alpha MSH on the G-50 column, but IR-ACTH appeared in two peaks, one eluting near porcine ACTH-(1-39) and another, apparently larger mol wt species. Dopamine and somatostatin were found to inhibit the secretion of IR-alpha MSH and IR-ACTH from perifused dog PI cells in a parallel and dose-dependent fashion. Norepinephrine and epinephrine similarly inhibited POMC peptide secretion, but this effect was blocked by haloperidol, suggesting that it was mediated through a dopamine receptor. CRF stimulated the secretion of both hormones from dog PI, and this effect was abolished by treatment of the cells with either dopamine or somatostatin. Cortisol had no effect on either basal or CRF-stimulated secretion of IR-alpha MSH or IR-ACTH from dog PI cells, but it did inhibit CRF-stimulated IR-ACTH from perifused dog PD. These results suggest that 1) dog PI secretes considerably more IR-ACTH than that in the rat; 2) the probable separate cell sources of IR-alpha MSH and IR-ACTH in dog PI are regulated in an identical fashion; and 3) dopamine, somatostatin, and CRF may function in the physiological or pathophysiological regulation of dog PI.